To Access your Timetable:

1. Goto [www.dit.ie](http://www.dit.ie), Click on the Current Students Link at the top of the page

then click on the link for Programme Timetables

or scroll down an click on the Timetables link at the bottom of the Page
2. Enter your student number and password in the next window

![Login to DIT Services](image)

3. When you have logged in successfully, you will see the following (if this is the first time you’ve accessed your timetable)

![Timetable](image)

In this case, there is no information displayed

Your timetable is not blank, but you haven’t selected your Programme and Year, and the week displayed is before the start of classes
4. Click on the Toggle Timetable List icon

5. Click on the Add button

6. Click on the Programme Class Group Tab, and enter the Programme Code (either dt or DT and the number, eg DT001 or dt001), then select the Year, then click on the OK button
7. A list of groups will appear on the right side of the window, but no timetable information is displayed. You will need to select the weeks to view next.

8. Click on the Calendar icon, and select a week (eg week 4, the week of 17 September) or the right arrow (Next) a few times to move from week to week.
The timetable will now be displayed for the week

In this example, there are 2 Groups, Group A – in Green Group B in Blue. There is one Group (ALL) in Grey. If you untick/uncheck the B Group, only All and Group A modules will be displayed

When you are finished, click on the Save button.

Please note that changes to your timetable may be made throughout the year, and it’s important to check your timetable periodically. The next time you want to view your timetable, login in as normal and once the timetable is displayed, press the F5 key on your keyboard to update the information.